
Supervisor Lutherans IMethodists To Observe Family Day
Named for Will Hold 
Circuit 16

The appointment of Vasil 
Sekela as circuit supervisor 
of Jehovah's Witnesses in Cal 
ifornia. Circuit No. 16, 
been announced by the Watch- 
tower Society of Brooklyn, N 
Y. Mr. Sekela will be Instru 
mental in the organization of 
the semi-annual circuit assem 
bly of Jehovah's Witnesses to 
be held at Mini Costa High 
School in Redondo Beach Nov 
3 to 5.

Delegates from the Tor 
ranee and 17 other congrega 
tions will be represented when 
Mr. Sekela gives the keynote 
address, "Walking Orderly by 
Spirit," Nov. 3 at 7 p.m.

More than 1,800 persons are 
expected to attend the final 
:alk of the assembly, "Wil 
God Intervene in Men's Af 
fairs?" Nov. 5 at 3 p.m.

The three-day assembly wil 
be open to the public.

CONSECRATION . . . K«l>l>i Ji-rnmr 1'npcr, spiritual leader of Temple Menorah, 
will consecrate a clans of 44 first-grade students Friday in special services at the 
temple. Amonf the 44 students to be welcomed Into the study of the Torah are 
(from left) Susan Isenberg, 6; Ira Dean, ft; Eric Caisse, 6; and Karen Beichard, 
5 Certiorates wil be presented by Akiva N. Gerstein, principal of the Religious 
School. (Press-Herald Photo)

Films Scheduled
Three children's films will 

be presented at the Torrance 
Library, 1345 Post Ave., Sat 
urday at 10:30 a.nj. The films 
are "Time of Wonder," "Tom 
Tit Tot," and "Nick."

First Methodist Church of,the anthem. "Rejoice. 
Lord Li King."

Open House]
First Lutheran Church, 1725 

>r St., will hold an open 
ouse for its friends in the 
ommunity Sunday afternoon 
rom 3 to 5 o'clock.

A tour of the facilities, dis- 
ilays showing the congrega- 
ion's history and program, a

sook fair, refreshments, and 
he viewing of a new sound

movie, "The World of Mar- 
in Luther," will be featured. 
This project is the congre- 

;ation's effort to say "thank 
ou" to the other churches 
ind other institutions for the 1 
'ine relations it enjoys in the
community, according to the 
*ev. Phillip C. Killer, associ 
ite pastor. _____

Torrance, 1551 El Prado, will 
observe Family Sunday this 
week at the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
worship services. ___

The Rev. Arthur Nagel, pas-jj«««...«..; 
|tor of the church, will speak 
on "Religion in the Home."

Special recognition will be 
given Sunday School teachers 
and students and dedication

The Chancel Choir will sing);

the'services for the new church 
| library will be held it 10:30

Youth fellowship services 
are scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

MEMO:

'After Death' 

WU1 Be Topic
'Blessed is the man that en- 

dureth temptation: for when 
he is tried, he shall receive 
the crown of life, which the 
Lord hath promised to them 
that love him."._.  ._ . . 4 

This verse from James is;. 
the Golden Text in this 
week's Lesson Sermon on|j 
"Probation After Death," to 
be read in all Christian Sci- 
lence churches on Sunday.

NO
FUNERAL BILLS 

TO PAY!

Stock Bonus Dividend Set
A regular quarterly divi-

Sank of America National 
Trust and Savings Association

capital stock was declared |!
lend of 55 cents a share on (Tuesday. The dividend is pay-I

able Nov. 30 to shareholders|j 
of record Nov. 1. j|

Whm Social Security DMth 
benefits •n*V*r Veterans bu 
rial tllewences cever eur 
complete funeral charge.

STONE 
& MYERS

FREE booklet avoilible 
by ullinf FA 1-1211

STONE
& MYERS
Mortuary

MOORE'S
1272-74 SARTORI AVE.

• DOWNTOWN TOMANCI

Woman's and 
Children's Wear 

FA 8-2028
1221 Engrada Av«. • Torranc* • FA B-1212

Forty-four first grade stu- man, Louis Lerner, Caisee, Joel Fierberg, Paul 
dents of the Temple Menorah Rossin Branoon, Robert Rudolph, Fisa Finkelmaji, 
Religious School will be con- Suer, Donald Lavi, Randall Diane Groveman, Ira Dean, 
secrated during services Fri- yida, David Shapiro, Stacy Mark Becker, Richard Silver, 
day night, Oct. 27. Fyffe. Howard KaU. Eric and Benjamin Felder,

Rabbi Jerome Unger, spirit- =a^^s=^sa   
ual leader of the congrega 
tion, will welcome the chil 
dren into the study of Torah 
and bless each child. The 
class will also recite the 
"Sh'ma," the watchword of 
the Jewish faith, and sing a 
traditional song. Each student 
will then receive a Certificate 
of Consecration from Akiva 
N. Gerstein, principal of the 
Religious School.

Consecration will be held 
as part of the Slmchat ToraB 
celebration that evening. On 
Simchat Torah the reading of 
the last chapters in the last. 
book of Torah is completed | 
and the reading of the first 
book is begun immediately. 
This signifies that the study 
of Torah has no beginning 
and no end.

During the celebration the 
Torah is carried around the 
synagogue seven times, this 
circling is called "Hakafoth." 
Children carry flags with 
suitable inscriptions, rejoic 
ing in the great heritage of 
the Torah.

Those children who will be 
consecrated are Lew Murez,
Joanie Friedman, Andrew
Lieber, Felice Liner, Da"vid
Rirnbaum, Regina Rubin, Da-
rin Salk, Sharon Friedman.
Sleven Alexander, E v 1 y n
Platt. Susan Weiner,

Cindy Jane Herman, Hoi-
lary Rotstein. Joel Kaufman
Karin Reichard, Susan Eisen-
berg, Edward Spiegel, D o r i
Ann Horowilz. Eric Savador,
Dennis Alien, Laurie Bleich,
William Lerner, Jeffrey Felt-

JM THE
FRONT OF

YOUR BOOK

College Night 

Events Slated 

At South High j
Parents of South High sen- 1 

iors who plan to attend a 
four-year college have been 
invited to the annual College 
Advisement Night which will 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 
7:30 p.m. in the South High 
School cafetorium.

Mrs. Lillian Dean and Grant 
Jones, senior counselors, said 
the primary purpose of the 
meeting is to present current 
information regarding appli 
cation for admission for col 
lege.

By now you've 
received your 
new telephone di 
rectory. If you 
haven't already no- 
ticed, this year 
there's a whole new

look in the front of your book. We've had the front 
pages completely redesigned and I think you'll find 
them easier to use, easier to understand and full of 
useful information about how to use your phone.

We asked hundreds of telephone users what they 
liked and wanted in the front pages. Using many of 
their ideas, we then put together such useful informa 
tion as emergency numbers, area codes, how to dial 
direct, how to get Time, and what to do if your phone 
needs repairing. And these are just a few of the helpful 
items you'll find in the new front pages.

Take a minute now to leaf through the new front 
pages of your directory. There's a whole new look in 
the frontof your book .. .to make looking easier for you.

Most people are safer on the job than off the job, 

according to safety authorities, and they cite this 

f.u-t:

KOR EVERY WORKER INJURED ON THE JOB, 

14 ARE IN.U'RED OFF THE JOB.

That statement documents the need for off-the-job 

^afrt\. Drive with safety going to and from work. 

Follow the rules of safety in recreational areas and, 
squally important, follow safe practices in YOUR 

OWN HOME, home safety includes keeping poisons 

and all toxic materials out of the reach of small 

children.

Pacific Ttlepbone

J. P. Ltgptt, 
Your TeleplwM Manatee« Torranot

PRICES EFFECTIV THURS., OCT. 26 THRU WED., NOV. 1

EYE OF ROUND

ROAST USDA 
CHOICE Ib

LEAN GROUND
THE FINEST MONEY CAN BUY jftlt ̂ flR^

SIRLOIN 79 Ib

BAR-M—ALL MEAT

Wieners
49

FRESH LARGE GRADE AA

USDA Choice and Prime

SPENCER 
STEAKS

BROIL OR BAR-B-CUE

USDA CHOICE & PRIME BONELESS ^^

Sir Loin Tip Roast I09 Ib

CENTER CUTS— NORTHERN SLICED

HALIBUT
BAR-M— SLICED

BACON
BULK CHEESE

...
LONGHORN-SWISS 

JACK-MOZZERALLA

BY THE PIKE

HAPPY HOURS I 
94 DAILY

^^ 94 FRIDAY! 
^B 9-4 SUNDAY!

PHONE 
326-9611 
325-0166

1UEAT SHOPPf
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA — 2629 PACIFIC COAST HWY.


